Recovery was dramatic, the fever abating in three days and the joint fluid becoming sterile in the same period. Recovery was complete in ten days.
It is cases such as these which raise hopes that the fatalities of post-mortem and operation wounds so tragically familiar to hospital workers will dwindle to insignificance under the power of sulphanilamide.
Streptococcal meningitis and injections of the ear.?
The mortality from streptococcal meningitis no matter how acquired has hitherto been appallingly high. Its development as an extension of otitis media and mastoiditis was wellnigh hopeless. It is therefore of especial interest to find convincing reports of recovery following the use of sulphanilamide.
An example of a boy with suppurative otitis media who developed meningitis was reported. The cerebrospinal fluid contained haemolytic streptococci and much pus: 10 c.cm. of the drug was injected intramuscularly daily and two tablets given by mouth thrice daily. [Dec., 1938 The temperature was normal within thirty-six hours of starting treatment [Dec., 1938 about the same and the anopheline density paralleled very closely that of the prophylactic area. Concerning its onset, Clarke states that the asthmatic crisis usually climaxes a chronic state of asthma; but it may also occur during a series of acute asthmatic attacks. On the basis of its occurrence in an individual who has previously been suffering from asthma, it is possible to draw a definite line distinguishing it from allergic shock. The latter condition would in every other respect be identical with the asthmatic crisis were it not possible to arise in any type of other sensitization besides asthma.
Mechanism
Because of this close relationship, certain data obtained on the origin of allergic shock will aid in the understanding of the asthmatic crisis. The syndrome of allergic shock, it should be borne in mind, results, firstly, from extreme sensitivity, secondly, from an excessive amount of an antigen or the simultaneous absorption of several antigens to which sensitivity exists or, thirdly, from too sudden absorption (intravenous) of a dose of antigen which ordinarily would not produce shock. The manifestations of allergic shock depend largely on what organs have previously been affected.
In the most common instance of allergic shock, namely, the ' constitutional reaction' in a hay fever patient after an injection of an excessive dose of pollen extract, the skin and the upper respiratory tract are primarily subject to the allergic lesion, namely, the weal; but practically any other organ may also be affected. In patients with chronic asthma, however, the sudden influx of an excessive amount of injected antigen affects, primarily, the pulmonary tissue, causing severe asthma without the association of urticaria, nasal and conjunctival symptoms which are otherwise common. The same is true if the routes of entry of the antigen are other than by injection. Thus the asthmatic crisis can be considered as allergic shock in a patient whose ' shock organ' has previously been the lungs, because he had been suffering from asthma. _ Concerning the sources and the clinical manifestations of allergic shock induced by means other than injections, data on thirty-nine cases were collected through an inquiry among allergists by Ascher and myself. Some of the correspondents hesitated to differentiate between the asthmatic crisis and allergic shock and therefore included instances of both conditions. Asthma was present in all but two cases. In six, no other manifestations were noted; asthma and urticaria occurred in eighteen; asthma and gastro-intestinal symptoms such as vomiting and diarrhoea in three; asthma with urticaria and gastro-intestinal symptoms in eight; asthma and convulsions in two. In fifteen patients, ingestion of food was responsible, egg and sea-food being the most common antigens. In live cases the ingestion of drugs (acetylsalicylic acid in four of them) caused allergic shock. In nine cases the inhalation of animal emanations and foods were responsible. In two_ instances contact of the skin with food was the causative factor, and in five cases contact with other substances was responsible. Sensitization to cold produced shock in two patients, and heat affected one person. In this group there were thirteen females and twenty-six males; ten persons were above the age of 15 and twenty-nine were below.
Pathology
Before I discuss treatment I shall refer briefly to the mode of death in these cases. It is generally agreed that death in allergic asthma is due to obstruction of the bronchi by thick tenacious mucus that is formed during the course of an attack. This obstruction results in asphyxiation. The earlier writers on the pathology of asthma have referred to the marked bronchospasm which may or may not, in itself, be sufficient to accomplish complete bronchial obstruction by narrowing the bronchial lumen. Relatively less common is death due to the formation of oedema in the alveolar spaces, which was described as a characteristic lesion in allergic shock and which was also the outstanding finding in asthma of short duration.
Another less frequent mode of death in asthma is the development of areas of bronchopneumonia. 
